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The sunmer flowers are nolr taklng i:he plaee of those of
spring which r,rere wi th us for such a brief period" The general

'

suecession produces a continuous b1oon"
?he foliage of the trout-1l1y, Dutchmant s-breeches, Spring
Beauty, Mertensi.a and Harbinger-of-Sring has eoryletd-y dis-

eared"
The various varl,eties of Ladyl s-sfipp ers have eorne and gone
as uel-1 as mar\y kinds of violets, Anatrcnes, Bellworts, Beard-tongue,
l4arsh Ma.::1go1d, Colurabine and others.
Ther': there is a kLnd of pause as sunuler passes its peal< and prepares to
eoaB+,, dc',*"n'ihrough Augus t tor,rard Septenber", and t"tre splendor of summer is
gon$, For sumer" reveai-s the naturity of all creation"
The lazy aj.:: is sti.Il ful-l- of fragranees.
app

TL;e south

And sighs

uind searches for the flowers uhose fragranee late he borett
to find tha ln the lrood and by the stream no norert,

- William
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NOTES

In Augusi most nesting chores are over and the fi- edglings a-T e all featherand cn the r.ring, getting ready for the migration to the south. Some leave
as early as mld August.
ft uas interesting to note that bird.s were more ?iurerous th-is spring than
in s everal years past. Al tho they passed thru this area rather hastil"y, there
e.d

a greater concentration at their nesting site.
fn no;:thern Minnesota great nunbers of Veerys, Oven-birds, Song Sparrows,
!.{yrt1e lfarbl ers and many others uere noted l-n song"
It is irryossible to exaggerate the Eagic of the l{ernrit Thrushes song, It
holds one enthrall-ed.
The Searlet Tanagers also vere noted in great nunbers, Thoreau said ItThe Tanager flies through the green foliage as if li. uould lgnite the leavestr,
Altrays of interest, the gracefullness of white G'al"ls skimning l-ow over the
I,Jater, their only brood having been rear ed for the yea;:.
r,rss
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BLOSSOMS

A beautifl:l- slght rorth drivi.ng to see the first two veeks Ln Jrme-*
Anidst the pine r*oods the bloomLng of Pin eherry, Juneberzlr and Choke Cherry.
They i-ryart a brLghtness like sunshlne to the landscape, especially ihose
along the North Shore of l,ake Sr.lperior"
Beyond a doubt the gteat eollectl-on of Cherry Ilees in llashington, D.0.,
coul-cln t t be lovel-ier"
The great masses of white bl-ossons of Jrmeberry, Shadbush (Amelanchier)
mingling ui th the rose-tinted leaves just unfoldi-ng make a beautifirl spectaele
agaLnst the baekground of Pine, Baf. sam and Spruce.
The Pin Cherry (Prunus pennsylvanS,ca) and Choke Cherry (Prunus virginiana)
add to tho display, giving the landscape the appearance of hav!-ng been stept
by a snowstorm"
Their delightfuJ- fragrance attracts mul-titudes of bees.
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YOU KNOII

That Bananas are r,ot pi.cked green to preserve the fruit during shipment and
They would not be fit to eat if left on the plant to ripen, If
al-Iowed to turn yellov on the p1ant, the skin breaks open, ancl bacteria and
i.nsects enter and i-t becomes unp al-atabl e. 0n1y uhen they are picked green
uilL the starch in thsn turn to sugar and becone edible.

storage?
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PORCUPINE

The PoreupLne also cal-led Quill Pig is 5.n danger of extemination ln Norther'n Minnesota due to the Fisher preying upon it.
The Pisher is an anj:nal- sone
uhat like a Marten and it is the onl-y animal- that viII attack the Poreupine.
Thl,s roclort has a thick-set body covered with sharp barbed spines loosely
attached to the skin (Many dogs have discovered this fact). It is exceeded ln
size anong Anerlcan Rodents only by the Beaver.
The qui1ls are r+hl te with black tlps, well concealed by the long halrs.
They are the longest and nost numerous on the lower back and tai1" The flat
thi ck tall- is seII covered with quilIs. The taiL is afso used for clingtng
when c11mbLng trees somer,rhat as a woodpeeker uses his tail feathers"
the anina-L has no power to discharge the backward pointing qui11s at any
distance, yet uhen they are touched they are elevated by muscuJ-ar contractlon.
?he Porcupine does not depend upon flight to escape hls enemy, since he
ambles along rather sIou1y. He depends upon his protective coJ-orlng and the
qui11s when touehed.
It has saved the life of many a hungry man lost in the r.ri1ds, since it is
the only edibl e aninal that can be kiLl-ed without fi.rearns.
Ja*****r**tt.f ***i***rr(*i*****x*
Some
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of a creeping rootstock,
for the folloirlng year" Some of these are

r ener., thanselves each year by means

ulth a bud forning at the

end

Clintonia, Pipsissewa, Shln-leaf and varlous others.
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NEld REgERVES

Ercouragaent should be given to groups establishing lli"1ii Elouer Bes erves
in varlous ereas" Ferp etual pleasure and satlsfaction comes from such a
venture, after a snal-l measwe of success Ls attaj,ned.
So that future generatlons may benefit by vhat a few far seeing citlzens
have aecor:p1ished.
the suceess of gror+ing sorne

of the uilci fl-owers gives lnsprlaticn for
further efforts.
A who1ly lrilci area that thrill-s you to the finger tLps, where many varleties
of rild flowers grov Ls an ideal situation.
Plant some in large rasses to drphasize the5-r beauty, yet this beauty cannot
be retained for 1ong, the blooming perlod being very brief iherefore others
must take their p1ace.
Sorne like the deeper shatles of the forest and others the long hours of gunshlne" lby to initate their orlglnal habitat"
A secluded spot i6 preferable with a background of trees anil shrubs"
tJ. tho wildflowers after they are esi:ablished and left to thoselves uiI1
multiply, they can be increased faster by propagatlng thsn in seedbetis.
lJild flouers encouraged to grow in their natura-L habltat j-n the ranants
of or:r wil-derness that is 1eft, are a great national treasure. l{hen these
areas are destroyed they cannot be replaced.
*I********
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BLACT BEARS

Another vacation period ls irith us, and again many bears vil,l, be encount*
ered in the wilds.
It is fortunate that an aninal of the strength and ferocity which he dlsplays uhen arolrs ed seldon atiacks nan, yet severe lacerations can resu-l-t in
attarptlng to feed i;han by hand" Many tourists delight ln doing so"
They have great strength in their fore-arms, and their paws have very sharp
cf aws .

Their principal food i-s - berries, frui.t, grass, nice and squirrels. As
uel1 as birds and their eggs, honey anii yourg bees, also fish, frogs, ants,
vegetables and roots of varlous kinds.
Frying baeon lril1 bring abear to camp quicker than anything" They raid
barn yards for sheep, calves, pigs and pouJ-try. Becently garbage dunp s of
Sunmer Resorts have beconne favorlte places for thot to feed"
Inspite of their playful dlsposition j.t is wdll not to get too cl-ose i-n
feeding thm. They climb trees very readily.
They rnate just before going into hi.bernation, but hibernating bears are
not in a deep cona, like lloodchuck's. Altho they sleq they are easl1y aroused,
They come out of hibernation from the first of April to the middle of May
dep encilng lpon weather cond.itions, wl th the cubs that were born during hibernatlon"
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to July the weeds ta.ke a foothold, if pulled out, almost over night
root again, llhen the days begin to shorten the weeds sesl to dininish.
IJp
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RARE ORCHID

( Cyprtp edirm arietlnr:n )
"-"1t O"r
The sual-lest and rarest of our l,adyt s-slippers groving in cold evergreen bogs
o" swaops. It ls about 6 to 12 lnches ta1l, has a solltary, nodd!.ng polnted
pouch sonewhat resenbling the head of a rarn, and purplish in color.

H,amt

s-head Ladyr

In most parts of the lkrited States it l-s so rare that nany enthusiasts
have never seen i"t.
Our natlve orchids are retreatlng before the aalvanc e of agriculture and
the spread of clvllization, and nanlr are already threateneil idth extinctlon.
*I****************************n*fif
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MAY SEEM

Often ln drlving thru the country one comes qpon a group of Lilac bushes
neglected and spread out ln barren areas. Thi s gene:'a11y rnarks the slte of
a home long gone.
In the old days of sr4 erstition, Lilac bushes uere planted ln nany coultry
doorways by the early settlers for the puryose of guardi.ng the household fron
the Evil Ele. The perfume of the Ll1ac vas sr.pposed to be powerful enough for

this

purpose.

fhe lilac was an origlnal i.nhabitant of Europ e and f belleve the realreason for most ol-d gardens containing the r,rel-l knovn sJ-ng1e-flovered 1i1ac
was that it uas easy to propagate fron cuttings brought fron Europ e by the
early settlers,
In fater years this old tl-ure favorite has been replaced by hundreds of
hybrid.s"
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EXTXNDING TIIE SEASON

. There

is

al-ways

passed, and ve

rnus

a certain

of regret when our spring flowers have
another year, for the renewa.l- of the

amount

t look r.rith l-onging to

ensation can be had by following the blooming season to the north.
space of almost four ueeks betr.reen the bloomlng of sprlng
flowers in this area and the sane varleties 1n the north is very conspl,cuous.
The early sprlng flowers that bloomed here in April and May are stl11
blooning there in June and Ju1y.
Some cornp

The

transitional
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If, by the dlstrlbution of these issueg a broacler knovledge, a deqer
interest, a truer appreciation and a better understandlng cones to those In
uhos e hands its pages open, the r,i"riter w111 feel well- repaid for the effort
of prryaration"
0fficial publication of
ly.
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